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Dates for the Diary Dear Parent/Carer, 

It has been lovely to see so many parents and carers attending our 
workshops, curriculum meetings and coffee morning. I hope you all 
have a copy of this term’s workshop brochure which is printed on yellow 
paper. This brochure outlines the parent events we are providing this 
term. 

I appreciate a number of you have been unable to attend due to work 
commitments, therefore I would like to direct you to the following pages 
of our website so you can receive the information presented at this 
week’s curriculum meetings, Trewern meeting and various workshops. 
These pages are regularly updated with information, slides etc from our 
workshops should you wish to peruse them. 
 
http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/workshops/194.html 
 
A number of you have made further suggestions for workshops which 
we will endeavour to accommodate in the future. 

Thank you for your understanding and support as we deal with 
substantial budget cuts which are a threat to the service we provide for 
your children and the local community. I am delighted so many of you 
are keen to become involved in fundraising to ensure we can provide 
the very best for our children.  

At present our playgrounds need some attention and we are planning a 
fund raising project to protect and develop all three playgrounds. Mr 
Bellevue is coordinating this project and is investigating funding along 
with fundraising opportunities. 

I wish you a happy weekend. 
 

Selina Frazer 
Headteacher 

 

Autumn Term 2018 
 

Tuesday 18th September – Year 6 
curriculum meeting 2:40-3:00pm 
 

Friday 21st September – World 
Peace Day 
 

Friday 21st September – Reception 
Teeth Cleaning Workshop 9:00-
9:30am 
 

Sunday 23rd October – Friday 28th 
October – Year 6 Trewern 
Residential Visit 
 

Monday 24th October – Thursday 
27th October – Year 6 Outdoor Week 
 

Thursday 4th October – Coffee 
Morning 9:00-10:00am 
 

Thursday 18th October – Parents’ 
Evening 3:30-7:00pm 
 
 
 

Please see yellow Workshops 
2018/19 flyer with further dates that 

may be of interest. 
 

Official School Bags 

Please be aware that the official 
Hunters Hall School bags can be 
purchased on Mondays from 3:00-
4:00pm 
 
Book Bag £5.50 
 
 
 

PE Bag £4.50 

Attendance 

Congratulations to 1H in Key Stage 1 who achieved 99.18% this week 
and 5M in Key Stage 2 with 100% 
 

Class Attendance % Class Attendance % Class Attendance % 

RL 98.26 2G 98.14 4S 99.15 

RM 94.78 2T 96.31 5M 100 

RT 99.13 3B 99.21 5S 96.89 

1E 92.51 3K 95.26 5T 95.19 

1H 99.18 3R 98.35 6A 95.57 

1HV 98.47 4AC 98.81 6N 99.26 

2A 92.89 4P 90.12 6T 95.94 

 

Snippets 

Please note: Snippets will only be 
available online via our school 
website. Visit  
http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/  
and click the Snippets tab and on the 
external school noticeboards. 

http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/workshops/194.html
http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/


 

School Council Donations 

School Council application 

form deadline - Friday 21st 

September.  Good Luck! 

 

WE NEED YOUR HELP! 

We will soon be holding a sale to raise much needed money for our school. 

Please can we ask for donations of:- 

 Books in a good condition - suitable for adults, teenagers and children of all 
ages. 

 Old school uniform that it still in good condition. 

Please drop your donations off in the boxes at the front of the school. 

Thank you for your support. 

Miss Gurry 

After School Club Reminder 

Our after school clubs for the autumn term carry a charge of £10 per club for the term, with the exception of 
cheerleading.  Please see list below of clubs on offer. 

 Gymnastics year 5 & 6 (Monday 3:15-4:15pm) 
 Gymnastics year 3 &4 (Tuesday 3:15-4:15pm) 
 Tag Rugby year 5 & 6 (Tuesday 3:15-4:15pm) 
 Multi Sports year 3 & 4 (Wednesday 3:15-4:15pm) 
 Cheerleading 4, 5 & 6 (Thursday 7:45-8:45am) (no charge, limited to 12 spaces) 
 Gymnastics Year 1 & 2 (Thursday 3:15-4:15pm) 
 Sports Hall Athletics Year 5 & 6 (Friday 3:15-4:15pm) 

If you would like your child to attend a club, please sign and return the slip that was sent home previously with 
full payment in a sealed envelope with your child’s name & class clearly displayed and post in the school post 
box in our main reception. All clubs will start on Monday 17th September. 

Clubs are all on a first come first served basis and your child will receive a confirmation slip if they 
have been given a space. If your child is placed on a waiting list their space is confirmed for the Spring 
Term when we return after the Christmas break. 

Nursery Parent/Carer Reading Workshop 

This week saw the arrival of our youngest members of 
the Hunters Hall family commence their educational 
journey with us. Over the past couple of weeks, our 
fantastic Nursery Team have been conducting home 
visits in preparation for the children starting at Hunters 
Hall. As you 
can see from 
the 
photograph, it 
looks as 
though they 
have already 
settled in.  

Ms Caisey held 
one of her superb 
workshops today 
(Friday 14th 
September)  
Useful tips and 
strategies were 
given to all those 
who attended. 
Please see our 
website for 
workshop slides. 

http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/workshops/194.html  

World Peace Day – Friday 21st September 2018 

September 21st is known around the globe as International Peace Day or World Peace Day.  First recognised in 
1981, this event requests that world leaders from every country ask their military and their people to cease fire 
for one day.  It is a day dedicated to the absence of war to allow humanitarian aid to be delivered to those in 
need. 

Many major cities ring a peace bell.  Citizens and students wear a white dove to symbolise peace.  And other 
communities sponsor peace parades and vigils. 

On Friday 21st September as a whole school we will be embracing World Peace 
Day.  We invite our school community to attend a whole school assembly in the 
KS2 Ball Playground at 9:30am. (Weather permitting)  

Poetry, singing, music and arts & crafts will be used to communicate and spread 
the message of peace.  Parents/Carers please inform your child’s teacher if you 
will be able to attend by returning the reply slip that came with the letter. 

http://www.huntershallprimary.org.uk/workshops/194.html

